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Before 3Ir. Justice Ramjnekar and 2Ir. Justice Dimiia.

WALCHAiS’D MOLA.TI M A R W A D I (ohigihal Petitiosijs’g Geeditok), 
A it k l la s ’j  V. CHAIILES A. W ILLIAM S (I:nsolvext) and othees

(OBIGrSAL llfSOLVEKT, CREtirTOR ASD R eGEIVBR), R eSPOSDENTS.’*'

l-’rovi(J.ent Funds Act {X IX  of 1925), scciicm 2 {a\—OompvlsGry deposit— Gorermnent 
■■provi(lc.nt fwni—Frovincial InsQlvenci/ Jci (V of 1920), seclioK- 2S, sub-secHons {2} 
and (4)— Sub-icriber becondng insolvent— Order of adjudication— Payinent of fund to 
insolvent on rtitiremerd from nervica—Fund projiertij of insolcent— Amount feds i?i 
Jieceirer— Civil Proccdn m Code {Act F of lOOS), seciion GO (1) {L)— If such umouiii is 
liable fo atiavlment.

The first respcaiiieiil. ivft.s ;i subseribei' to a Governirtent jjrovident fimci aiwl liad 
;i sum of 11s. 4,540 siainlhig to his (■rcdif hi ihut iiiurl. E e  leuireti Ii'oni sei:vi( c and in  
8epteinbe]' ISJil t]ie am ount pfiid to him. Previous to tJiat, in Jnlj' 103! lit! \Tas 
adjutlicated a-u iiasolveut when his estate vested, iu the .Receiver, The said amount 
■\vas paid by the. lirst resj)ondent to one of his creditors, v iz ., the .second respoiideni; 
who had obtained a money decree against Iiim. The a]_!peiifiut, iixiother c-reditor o£ 
the insolvent, iipjilied to the Couj’t stating that the iimount had vested in the Receiver 
and was divisible among the first resiioiidoiit’t! creditors in insolvency. The lower 
Court dismissed the apiilication. On appeal to the High C o u rt;

Held, reveroiug ihe decree, Liiat tiie amoirut iu tiiieatiau JDCcame the p.i-operty of, 
the insolvent after it was received by h,i.ia and it, therefore, veisted iu the JReeeiver 
i.ii hia insolvency.

Mighidas BhuhJmndas v. Qhdabhai Giuabdas,̂ ^̂  commented on.

Gauri Skan/:ar v. 12, J. De-Cruzef' '̂  ̂ Rangavayahi v. Official Official
Assignee of Madras v. JIari/ JJalyuirnŝ ^̂  and Hindley y. Joynaraiu Manvarî ^̂ '̂  
referred to.

Se c o n d  A p p e a l  from tlie decision of D, D. Hanavati, 
District Judge, Poona, in Appeal No. 8 of 1933 preferred 
against an order passed by B. V. Potdar, First Class 
Subordinate Judge, Poona, in Insolvency x\pj)lication isfo. 51 
of 1929.

Application for share in Government provident fund.
Tlie material facts appear sufficiently from tke judgment 

of tlie Court.
8. G. Patwardhan and T. N. Walmmlkar, for tlie appellant.

^Second Appeal No. 361 of 1933.
(1919) 44 Bom. 673. ®  [1931] A. I. R. Mad. 797.
(192S) 1 Luck. 313. ® (^902) 26 Mad. 440.

(1919) 46 Cal. 962:

1933
January 18



iS3» ;,i, n. Jayakar, with P. 7. Kane and G. M . JosU, for
WALcuAiTi respoiideut No. 2.
3I0I.AJI

„ . EAi\’riisEivAE, J. This second appeal raises a point ofIJllAIllES A. 1 • T • ‘ jAVJXI.IAMS considerable importance. The facts, w.h.icn give rise to 
tiie question wliicli we have to decide, are, briefly, as 
follows.

The first re&pondent was employed in the AmmunitioiL 
factory at Kirkee. The second respondent and some others 
had obtained a money-decree against him. In execution 
of that decree, the salary of the first respondent was attached, 
and one instalment of Es. 125 was paid in Court as a result 
thereof. In the meanwhile, respondent No. 1 retired from 
his service. He had subscribed to the provident fund, 
which, it is common ground, was Government provident 
fund, and had a sum of Rs. 4,540 standing to his credit 
in that fund. That amount was paid to him on September 
1, 1931. Previous to that, however, he was adjudicated 
an insolvent on July IS, 1931 ; and, it is clear that, under 
the provisions of the Provincial Insolvency Act, his estate 
had vested in the receiver. The appellant was, admittedly, 
one of liis creditors ; and he applied, under sub-section {4) 
of section 28 of the Provincial Insolvency Act, in effect, 
for a declaration that the amount of Es. 4,640, which the 
insolvent had paid to the second respondent, had vested- 
in the receiver as the property of the insolvent and was 
divisible among his creditors in his insolvency.

The learned First Clavss Subordinate Judge rehed upon 
2s’ cigindas BJtukJictndas v. ixhelahhcii Gulcihdcis,̂ '̂> and dismissed 
the suit. He, however, held that the second respondent 
had actually received the sum in question from the 
insolvent.

An appeal from that decision was summarily dismissed 
}))' the learned .District Judge of Poona ; and it is from this 
order that the appellant has now appealed.
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Maiigmhar J.

If we liacl felt that this case was govemed by the decision 
in Nacjindas's case/^> iii the view which we take of the law, Walcsakd 
we should have felt ourselves bound to refer this to a Full  ̂ i?. 
Bench. Speaking for nry'self,—and, with respect,—I am ^^ySShs' 
unable to agree with the decision in that case. But, I tliink, 
having regard to the change in the law, it is not necessary 
for us to make a reference to a Full Bench ; and the matter 
may shortly be stated in this way.

The question, which we have to decide, is ; whether the 
sum, standing to the credit of a subscriber, mider the 
Provident Fimds Act, when received by him before his death, 
vests in the receiver in his insolvency.

I shall first deal with the relevant provisions of the
- Provincial Insolvency Act (Bom. Y of 1920). Section 28, 

sub-section {4), of the Act. provides that
"  .411 property -vvhioli is aec]̂ uired by or devolves on the insolvent after tlie date of 

an order of adjudication and before his discharge shall forthwith vest in the (jourt 
or receiver, and the provisions of sub-&ection (2) shall apply in respect thereof*’*

The efiect of sub-section (2) is, that on the making o f 
an order of adjudication, the whole of the property of the 
insolvent vests in the receiver and becomes divisible amongst 
his creditors.

Apart from anything else, therefore, the moment the 
moneys came in the hands of the insolvent, they vested in 
the receiver appointed in his insolvency.

The second respondent, however, argues that this 
particular kind of property does not vest in the receiver, 
and relies in support of the contention on sub-section (5) 
of section 28, which runs in these terms ;—

‘ ‘ 'i'he property of the insolvent for the purposes of this section shall not include 
any property (not being books of account) which is exempted by the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 3U0S, or by any other enactment for the time beiiig in force from liability 
to attachment and sale in execution of a decree.”

It is contended before us that this sum was not attachable 
under section 60 (I), clause (Ic), of the Civil Procedure
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^  Code, as also by reason of tlie provisions of the Provident 
Funds Act.

i'.  ̂ Clause m  of section 60 (1) of tlie Civil Procedure Code
ViLtmis’ is ill the following terms :—

IkwjmJcar J. “  UO all coniiiulsory deposits and other sums in or derived from any finad to liich 
the Provident Funds Act, 1897, for the time being apiilios in so far as they are 
declared Ly tiie said Act not to he liable to attachment.”

It is clear from this provision that the deposits and the
sums mentioned therein are exempt from attachment in 
execution of a decree, but only to the extent to which they 
are declared to be so exempt by the Provident Funds Act 
of LS07. We must, therefore, tmrn to that Act. Section 4 
of that Act provides as follows ;—

“ After the coaiiiieiicement of this Act, the com{jiil.sory deposits in any Govern
ment or Kai[\\ ay Provident Pund .shall not he liable to attachment iindcr any decree 
or order of a TJourt of Justice in rcsj.ect of any debt or liability incurred by a snb- 
soriber to, or dej'.o.sitor in, ,‘»uch Pmid, and neither the OfHcial Assignee, nor 
a Eeceiver ajij-oiiiled mider Cliapte,r X X  of the Cade of Civil Procedure, shall he 
entitled to, or have any claim on, any .such compulsory deposit,”

It is not disputed before us,—and, I think, it cannot 
he disputed, liaviiig regard to the current of decisions, some 
of \Yhich I shall refer to presently,—that, as long as a com
pulsory deposit is in the hands of the Government or 
the institution which keeps and manages the Fund, it is 
exempt from attachment under any decree, and neither,, 
does it vest in the Official Assignee nor in a receiver appointed 
under Chapter X X  of the Code of Civil Procedure. But, it 
is asserted, on the strength of some rulings of the Courts, 
thatj after the amount standing to the credit of a subscriber 
is paid to him and comes into his hands, it ceases to retain 
its character of a compulsory deposit, and it becomes his 
property, -wdth which he can deal in any manner he likes, 
and liable, therefore, to be attached in execution of decrees 
against him, or against v/hich his creditors can proceed ; 
and, for the same reason, it must vest in the receiver, if he 
is adjudicated an insolvent, either before or after such 
acq^uisition of it by hhn.
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Bangnel'ar J.

Tlie positio.ii as regards attaclimeiit is put by the late 
Sir Dinsliah Miilla in liis Commentary on the Civil Procedure vyalohand 
Code, 10th Edn., in this way (p. 224) :—• qjjaji

Chaeles a .
“  A eom pulsory deposit cannot be attacherl so long as it retains the cliaracter of W ttxtaivts 

compulsory dejiosit. A deposit which, %vhen it v.as made, was a ‘ oompuisory 
deposit % continues to  retain that character so lotig as it remains in the, hands oj 
the Sailiriiy Comimny . . . Eiit once it i^puid out by the Company on the

happening of any of the above events ”  (he refers to  retirement and ko on) “  it loses 
the character of ‘ eompnlsory deposit % and it m ay be attached in the hanuK of the 
party to whom  it lias been paid.”

Yfe agree with these observations. It is sta.ted before us 
that this proposition is not supported by the cases which 
the learned commentator has mentioned in foot-note (Ji).
Some of tliese decisions we ]iave seen for ourselves, and we 
^tannot agree with this contention.

This, theii; wouhl be the position under the old Act.
But the position now’' is altered by reason of the new Act^
Provident Funds Act, X IX  of 1925. The first important 
alteration, which the Î egishi.ture has made, is in thexlefiiiition 
of the exprevssion compulsory deposit which occurs in 
clause (A:) of section GO (J) of the Civil Procedure Code. . In  
the old Act, compulsory deposit ” Vv̂ as defined by sub
section (4) of section 2 in the following way :—

‘ Compulsory deposit ’ means a sukseription or deposit which ia, not repaj'able 
x»n the demand, or at the option, of the subscriber or depositor, and iiiclndes any 
contribution •'.vhieh may have been credited in respect of, and any intei’cst or 
increment which inay have acenied on, such snbscription or dejosit under the 
ruies of the i<and.”

In  the new ilct, it is defined in section 2 {a) in the following 
manner :—

“  ‘ (,'tompulsory deposit’ ineana a subscription to, ordejjosit in, a Provident Fund 
which, xinder the rules of the Fund, is not, until the happening of some specified 
contingeiicy, repayaljle on demand otherwise than for the pxtxpose of the payment of 
premia in respect of a policy of life insurance, or the payment of subscriptions or 
premia in respect of a family penfiion fund, and inc]nde.s any contribution and any 
interest or increment which has accrued under the rules of the Fund on any such 
subscription, deposit or contribution, and also any such subscription, deposit, eon- 
tribution, interest or increment remaining to the credit of the euhseriber or depositor 
after the happening of any such contingency,’ ’
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1935 important, words to notice axe until the liappening
Vv’-AxciiAND of some specified contingency

SIOLAJI . ,
 ̂  ̂ Now, it is obvious tliat tlie contingency,, wJiicii is contem- 

plated by the definition, must be provided for, and is usually 
Bang r̂r J. provided for, by the rules which the authority having the 

custody and administration of the Fund is entitled to make 
in regard to the Fund under the Provident’ Funds Act. 
Unfortunately, we have not got the rules which relate to 
the present Fund. But, it is clear,—and it cannot be 
disputed, having regard to the fact that the payment was 
made duiing the life-time of the subscriber,—that the first 
respondent had become entitled to that payment, as the 
contingency on which his right to payment rested had 
occurred.

Now, section 4 of the new Act, to which there is no 
corresponding provision in the old Act, is rather an important 
section, and provides, in the first instance, that, if, under 
the rules of any Government or Eailway Provident Fund, 
the sum standing to the credit of any subscriber or depositor, 
or the balance thereof after making any deduction authorised 
by the Act, becomes payable, the officer, whose duty it is 
to make the payment, shall pay the sum or balance, as the 
case may be, to the subscriber or depositor, or, if he is dead, 
to his dependant or nominee, and in certain cases even 'te 
his assignee. So that, under the new Act, the subscriber 
is entitled to receive payment of the sum standing to his 
credit even in his life-time, if the rules of the Fund so permit. 
ITnder the old ilct, however, no subscriber was entitled to 
payment during his life-time. Section 3 of the old Act 
is the corresponding section, and it only permits payments 
being made when the subscriber is dead.

ITnder the present Act, therefore, it is clear that, on the 
happening of the contingency provided for in the rules, 
the amount becomes payable to the subscriber even during 
ins life-time. And that being so, it is difficult to see on what,
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principle it can be said tliat tlie sum whicli is paid to tlie 
subscriber is not liis property and still continues to retain 
its cliaxacter of a compulsorv' deposit for all time.

CHABL33S A .
It is argued on behalf of respondent Ko. 2 tliat tlie com- W illia m s  

pulsoiy deposit, not only wliilst it is lield by tlie institution, Eangneimr J. 

but even after it is paid to the subscriber, cannot be attached 
under section 60 {1), clause (/c), of the Civil Procedure 
Code ; and, fox that purpose, the words in that clause, 
naniety, “ and other sums in or derived from any fund 
are relied upon. The argument, as I understand, is that 
this clause saves not only ■ compulsox};' deposits in the Fund, 
or sums in the Fund, that is to say, lying in the Fund, but it 
protects sirnis or deposits derived from the Fund, that is to 
say, paid from the Fund to the subscriber.' I have no 
difficulty in rejecting this contention upon the plain 
language of the section and having regard to the definition 
of “  compulsory deposit ” in the new Act, which, as I have 
pointed out, differs from that in the old Act. I tbink the 
words sums in or derived from any fund,”  in clause (k) of 
section 60 (1), Civil Procedure Code, mean the subscription 
of the subscriber plus interest or increment or contribution 
made by the authority having the custody and administra
tion of the fund and nothing more.

Respondent No. 2, as stated above, relies upon Nagindas 
BhukJumdas v. Ghelabhai GuldbdasM̂  Now, this case, with 
which I have dealt briefly, does certainly seem to support 
the position taken up on behalf of respondent No. 2.
That decision, however, has been dissented from by 
the Lucknow Chief Court as also by the Madras High 
Court, and is certainly opposed to the decisions of the 
Calcutta High Court.

In Gmm Shankar v. li. J. De-Gnizê ^̂  it was held that 
a “  compulsory deposit ” , as defined by section 2 (4) of the 
Provident Funds Act (IX of 1897), is onl}̂  a deposit so long
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as it remains in tlie fund., and not after it lias been paid over 
WALCHî fD to tlie person to wliose credit it liad liitlierto stood. It was 

ajulaji that money drawn by an insolvent as standing
wS lSis*̂' 0̂ credit in a provident fand from tlie railway company 
 ̂ , after tlie date of adiudication 5ind before liis discliargeHcmgiickar J.  ̂ ^

is liable to attacnment at tlie instance ot a creditor ; and 
Nagmdas' casê ^̂  was dissented from. This was a decision 
under the old A c t ; and, if that was the position under the 
old Act, in our opinion, the position under the new A.ct 
is stronger' and in favour of the appellant rather than in 
favour of the respondents.

In llmigcmmjahi v. Official Assigneê '̂  ̂it was held that a 
compulsory deposit is only a de]30sit so long as it remains 
ill the fund and not after it has been paid over to the person 
to whose credit it has hitherto stood. In that case, the 
insolvent had handed over liis proAudent fund deposit to his 
wife ; and it was held dissenting from the Bombay decision, 
and following the decisions in Official Assignee of Madras v. 
Mary Dalgairnŝ ^̂  and Bindley v. Joynarain Manuafi <‘̂'> 
that, such payment being a voluntary transfer cannot prevail 
against the Official Assignee, and the Official A ssignee is 
entitled to an order against the wife that she should pay 
down that amount to him.

In Hindley v. Joynarain Marwarî '̂̂  Rankin J. stated; 
that, whether the employee is in the service or out of service, 
whetlier he be alive or dead, his share is miattachable in 
the hands of the institution. It is further pointed out by 
Rankin J. in that case that the difference between sub
section (i) and sub-section {2) is that the first does not go 
as far as the second. W e are in entire agreement wilJi these 
observations ; and it is not necessar}- for us to refer to the 
provisions of sub-section (1) and sub-section (2) of section 3 
of the Act, which make a difference between the position 
in the case of the amount in the fund during the life-time

I- nnSi ¥  440.“ [lUoI] A. I. R. Mad. 797. «« (1916) 46 Gal. 982.
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1935of a subscriber liiiiiself, and tlie cliaracter of it after liis 
aeath. ■ .

T tliiiik, tlierefore, tli,e decree of the lower Courts must ,
■ T T CilABLES A.

be reversed. But, as tlie appeal was simimaiily dismissed Williams 
by the learned District Judge, we must remand the ease Rat^ .̂arJ. 
back to him for disposal on the merits of the appeal.

Costs will be costs in the appeal.
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D iv a t ia  J. I agree.
Decree reversed. 

Y . V . D .

APPELLATE CIYIL.

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir John Beaiimonf, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Murphy and 
Mr'. Jiidir.e. N. J. Wudia,

HEMRAJ DATTUBUVA MAHNUBHAO (oRiGiifAiD ArPELLAKT 1035
V.  NATHU AND OTHERS, MINORS B Y  THJElK GUAKDIANS TBUSTEES MEGHASHAM 3

SHIVRAII MAHAJAIST and TOTAP vA M  XESHAV PATIL, a l l  heibs oi?
THE DECEASED RAMU G'ANPAT MAHAJAjV {0RI&IJ<AL DE^EKIUKT’S H32IKS), 
R,F.si>oKrjraTS.*

Hindu Law— Minor— .Sale by guardian of minor's property— Benejit of the estate^’, 
meaning of.

Tlie manager of a minor imder Hiudu law is jiot entitled to sell tlie minor’s property 
merely for the purpose of enhancing the value of the property, or for increa.sing thQ 
minor’.s income.

A t  th e  sam e t im e  i t  w o u ld  n o t  be a c c u ra te  t o  s a y  t l i a t  n o  t r a n s a c t io n  ca n  b e  fo i ' 

t h e  b e n e fit  o f  the- m in o r  w h ic h  is  n o t  o f  a  c h a ra c te r  t o  p r o t e c t  o r  p r e s e r v e  th e  

j i r o p e r t y  o f  th e  m in o r .

' i ’h e  sa le  o f  la n d  w h ic h  c a n n o t  c o n v e n ie n t ly  b e  cn lt i^ 'flted  \̂’ith  o th e r  j> ro p e r ty  o f  

t h e  m in o r , a n d  th e  in v e s tm e n t  o f th e  p u rc h a se  m o n e y  in  la n d s  w h ic h  conlcl h e  so 

C o n v e n ie n t ly  c i i l t iv a t e d  ; o r  th e  sa le  o f  la n d s  in  o rd e r  t o  r a is e  m o n e y  t o  secu re  

i r r ig a t io n  o r  p e rm a n e n t im p r o v e m e n t  o f  th e  o th e r  land.^ o f t h e  m in o i ’ ; o r  a  b en c fie ia l 

e x c h a n g e  ; o r  a  sa le  in. o r d e r  t o  p r e v e n t  d e s tru c t io n  o f  th e  m in o r ’s p ro jjQ r ty  a re  

t r a n s a c t io n s  v/hich v/o idd  b e  f o r  t h e  b e n e fit  o f  th e  e s ta te .

The mother and guardian of a Hindu minor sold for Ks. 900 a small strip oi land 
normally worth not more than Rs. 600. The purchase money v̂as invested by the 
mother in the money-lending business which had been carried on by the minor’s father

* Second Appeal No. 240 of 1931.


